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THE WISE COUNTY FIELD
There U a marked improve¬

ment in tili» Held in the lastj
thirty days in both tho product¬
ion of coal and coke, and it is
understood that in another Bix-1
tv days that all tlie coke ovens
iii the Held will be in blast.
Some of the ovens have bem
idle now for four years. The
operators seem to bo preparing
for a big coko business.

The Josephine Plant of the
Interment Coal and Iron Co.,
will start at an early date.
This plant has been shut down
for three years.
The Stonegu Company ha9

several ovens in blast ut their
Keokee plant that have been
idle for some time and will in¬
crease their oyens as their out¬
put increases. They uro also
going uheud with the con¬
struction on the new plant onthe Splint seams at this plant.
The Toms Creek l'lnnt of the

V. 1.0. & C. Co., will soon
have all of their ovens in blast;
and also the Inman riant of
the same company will put
their ovens in.
Several operators und their

attorneys have recently return-
.1 trout a trip to Atlantic City,whore they spent a week before

the Interstate Commerce Com¬
mission in opposition to a new
schedule of rates on coal and
coko tiled by the L. & N. It. It.
The proposed rates seek to ad¬
vance the present rates of coal
and coke 80 cents a ton from
the Pocket and Wise Countyfields to points north of the
ihio River.
Recently, a great deal has

been said by the press in re¬
gard to the large seam of coal
that the Consolidation Coal Co.
is opening up at Jenkins and
other points in Ky. In Wise
County we have a seam as
. hick, as clean and as good a
coal, This seam is being min¬
ed at only one placo now, at
I'ardee, on the heud of the
Roaring Fork of Powells River,and on the Roaring Kork Kail-
toad. Here this seam is elevonjfoot of denn coal. -Myers &l
Whaloy, of Knoxville, havo re¬
cently installed one of their
loading machines in this seam
on a contract busts. If this
proves a success, it is under¬
stood thut the Blackwood Coal
and Coke Company will install

I ral of them.
It is reported here that a coal

company has been organized to
work a seam pf coal on Lewis
Creek, near Honakor, Virginia.The new milling law that re.

cently went into effect in Vir¬
ginia bus caused some of the
mines to "sit up and take no-

The lnw is very reason¬
able and will not cause tunnyof the mines any great trouble,but the next legislature must
make an ample appropriationfor Chief Inspector und District
Inspectors and secure the sor-
vices of a good mining man to
Boe that the law is obeyed to
the letter.

he recent bond issue for
Good Roads in Wise County is
practically expended, and there
is a movement on foot to make
another issue of bonds to the
amount of laoo.OOO.OO to finish
>vith macadam all of the roads
graded in the county. This is
being pushed not only by the
citizens of the county but bythe mining companies too.
The corporations pay about
two-thirds of the taxes of the
county, and the present bond
issue has not furnished them
with the macadam roads that
they really need. The chances
ure that the now bond issue
will carry, ami if so, it will
give Wise County as many or
more miles of good roads than
any county in the mountain
sections of Virginia..Appa¬lachian Trade Journal.

More About the Fish Law.
<>ur mention a few weeks ngo

' tilling attention to the fish laws
of the State and their violation
bavipg brought inquires for
more definite jinformation aB tothe use of high power guns and
methods other than fishingwith hook and line for fish be¬
sides bass, we call attention
to page 426, Acts of 1010, mak¬
ing it unlawful to shoot, spoar,trap or net bass at any time;und again in the same act, mak-

ing it unlawful at uny time to.dynamite, usolish berries, line,
or any explosive to kill fish of jany kind.

I'ago 218, Acts of li'10, makesunlawful the use of a haul seine
or pond not with a »maller!mesh than two inches, stretched measure.
Concerning black bass, largoor small mouth, or brook or

mountain or rainbow trout,
pugos 077 078, acts of 1912, sayin substance that it shall be un¬lawful for any person to catch
or destroy in the waters in anycounties West of the Blue Ridge.Mountains or to have in his pos¬session any black bass, largo orsmall mouth, between the lirstday of January und tho lirstday of.Inly following, or anybrook or mountain trout orrainbow trout between the lirstday of September and the flrHtday of April following or tocatch or destroy any of them at
any time in any way except byangling with hook and line,and any caught except as nbovu
shall be returned to the water
immediately with as little in¬jury as possible. All bass less
than 7 inches, and trout less
than 6 inches in length shall al¬
so bo returned to the water, asabove. Not more than HO buss,
or 40 trout, shall be kept in pos¬session within one day; or more
than 50 bass, or 80 trout at any
one time.

Violation of any of the above
clauses uro construed us u mis¬
demeanor and are punishableby a tine or jail sentence or
both, as provided, in each act.
The attorney from whom we

secured this information saysthat while some portions of tlio
above acts may not at lirst ap¬
pear as plain as herein stated,that the above is the properconstruction to apply.

A Delightful Outing.
The Girls Good-Time Club,chaperoned bv .Madames, 1. C.

Taylor, E. 0. Taylor, und W,B. Oarnes, joined the HoysDamping Club in a tramp to
the mountains last Thursday.They arrived at the boys cump
on Wallen Ridge in time for
dinner, after which the girls
spent the afternoon gatheringIwild grapos, chestnuts,aud tak¬
ing pictures, while the boysprepared a real camp supper,consisting of fried rabbit, roast¬
ed potatoes, c a m p bisquit,broiled bacon and coffee. After
this splendid feaat they amused
themselves with different
games, until quite dark, when
as a diversion the hoys propos¬ed a "snipe hunt" which the
girls, playing ignorance, uc.-l
eepted with enthuasism, de¬
claring they had never seen one
of these plentiful birds. Sup¬plied w i t h guntia sacks
they and their chaperonsallowed themselves to be led]down the mountain about a
half mile with only two lan¬
terns to light the dark way.After stationing the girls with
instructions to "keep quiet"the boys went to run the snipesin. The girls getting wiso all
at once returned to the camp at
a "break neck" speed, leaving!the hoys behind ami gettingthe laugh on them. After u
good old fashion candy pull,they all retired for the night,the girls with their chaperons
occupying the boys comforta-
blelv furnished cabin, while
the "boys took it turna-hout
keeping guard and sleeping in
a near by cabin in front of a
big wood tire with mother earth
for a bed and a block of wood
for a pillow. They returned
home Friday morning havingenjoyed a delightful outing.Those in tho party besides
the chaperons were: .Misses
Mattie Brown, Margaret Carnes
Fannio and Louella Johnson,Kathleen Knight, Mary Skeen,Mary Bnrron, Thelma and MaryBaker, Reland and Alma Wells!
and Grace Long. Messrs. Jer-i
ome and Robert Wells, BiHie|Mathews, Hubert Brown,Charles Fowler, JohnGilly and
Willie Baker.

Discoveries of new sources of
petroleum and natural gns in
Eastern Kentucky are causing
an influx of capital, and oper¬ations ure pronounced the most
active in years..Exchange.

Drilling for Contest in First
Aid Field Day. <

Twenty teams from as manydifferent coal mines are drill*
ms: to contest in the grout FirstAid field Day to be bohl in
Knoxville, Saturday morningund afternoon, October20. This
event is to be held under the
uuspices of the Socioly of Ten¬
nessee Mine Foremen who have
the hearty co-operation of the
Society of Operators Associa¬
tion.
A number of oporators have

already agreed to shut down
their mines that dav so that all
their men may attend, and it is
believed that all mines will
close. It is estimated that not
less than fifteen hundred men
and probubly three thousand
Will alter,.!
The U. 8. Hureau of mines

has offered to co operato i n
every way anil it is expected a
representative from the Wash
ingtou offloe Jwill he among the
lecturers.

All plans are being rapidlycompleted and it is expectedthat the event will be a big suc¬
cess.
The winning team will he

presented with a handsome sil
vor loving cup valued at fiftydollurs, and cash prises amountling to another hundred dollars
will be given.

Editor Harry M. Smith.
The Cumberland Progress,

published at Appalachlu, Va.,
which has for sometime been{edited by the Hon. II. M
Smythe, bus changed editors
by reason of the retirement of
Mr. Smythe from tho newspa¬
per field. Mr. W. 1). Roberts
succeeds him.
Mr. Smythe, besides being a

veritable o 1 d war horse of
journalism, made tin enviable
reputation in the diplomaticservice in Haiti under I h e
Cleveland administration when
talented while representatives
were selected us ministers ple¬nipotentiary from this country
to thut republic instead of ne¬
groes, as now.
The Clinch Valley News re¬

fers to Mr. Smythe'8 career in
a way which reminds us that it
has been many years Binco wo
lirst knew this undaunted anil
stalwart advocate of the people,
as with spreading headgear,flowing lock» a u d toweringform, he used to participate in
Democratic Stute conventions
representing his beloved South¬
west.
The Clinch Valley News says:"Mr. Smythe has had a longund somewhat eventful career

as a newspaper man, covering
a period of more than thirtyfive years, during which time
he has performed brilliant ser¬
vice as a writer. He has reach-
ed that stugeon tho road, which
all of us are destined to reach
sooner or later, when we must
turn over tho work to youngermen.the age of the seur ami
yellow leaf. Tho 'salutatory'of the new editor puts the Uov-
ernor's' age at ninety-six. Wohud no idea he was quite so an¬
cient, and 'soventy-six,' or
thereubouts, w n s evidentlywritten, but misprinted uiuely-six. The retiring editor propo¬
ses to give a banquet in 1916,
next presidential year. Should
he be spared four years we will
have a century editor if that
'ninety-six' is correct. Longlive the'Governor', at any rate,He has many friends who wish
for him only sunshine as he do-
cends the path we all must
tread. May there be 'light at
eventide!"
Wo joiu in host wishes for

tho retiring editor of the Cum¬
berland Progressive, who, sinco
tho early days of tho I'ocahon-
taB Headlight, which he found-'
ed, has taken a foremost part in
the development of thut section
May his latter yours be his best
anu bring him ample happinessin payment of his long years of
oxcellent public sorvice..Rich
mond Journal.

Shoe Repair Shop.
1 am prepared to do all kinds

of shoe repairing in first class
and up-to-date style. My shopis on feast Fifth Street in the
old Senter stand, and I solicit
your patronage. adv.

W. H. Lawson.

Diphtheria Bulletin Is Ready)For Distribution.
Richmond. Va., Oct. 5..Tho

now bulletin which tho Stato
Board of Health will use in
combatting diphtheria this win¬
ter has been received from tho
printers and is ready for distri-button to those desiring it.

In this bulletin the Board
outlines tho various steps neces¬
sary to overcome what it terms
the "white terror of childhood"
and explains what diphtheriaanitoxin will do and how it
should be administered, Stutis-
tics are cited to show that this
remedy, if applied during tho
lirst stages of the disease, will
cure every case, but that delayin the use of antitoxin lessens
the patentient's chancos for re¬
covery. As the Board hus ar¬
rangements by which it can
furnish standard antitoxin to
all who need it nt a very low
llgttre, it urges that countyboards of health ami privatepractitioners keep a stock of
the remedy on hand for uso in
emergencies'. The bulletin also
emphasises the important partplayed by the schools in the
transmission of diphtheria and
explains what steps aro neces¬
sary to stamp out this disease
when it appears in the schools.
The bulletin will be sent free
to any citizen upon request to
the Board.

Elder's Charge.
Rev. J, W, Kader, formerlyof Knoxville, presiding older ofthe Big Stone Chip district, whocompletes his term, charged in

his report that his predocossor,ltov. E. H. Cussidy, borrowed
funds while in the Big Stone
(hin district, that he might payall benevolences and report obli¬
gation mot in full. Rev. Mr.
Kader also stated that Rev.
Mr. Cussidy hud not paid back
the funds borrowed, and that
he had paid $80 on theso alleg¬ed debts.
Rev, Mr. Cussidy is complet¬ing his fourth year on the Bluo-

tield district. He stated that
bo had not borrowed any moneybut that his board had perhapsborrowed some.
Rev. Mr. Kudu, <vaB present¬ed with a chest of silver by his

ministers..Abingdon Corres¬
pondent of tbe Bristol Herald
Courier, Oct. :ird

Killing Above Sutherland.
A shocking fratricide occur¬

ed near Sutherland last Sun
day afternoon when To/.. Warn-
pier shot and killed his brother,William. The shooting, it is
said, was the result of a drunk¬
en brawl in which tho two
brothers became angry with
each other. Watnpler, the man
who did the killing, until reco
ntly was serving a five-year
term in the penitentiary for tho
killing of Iiis brother in-law,David Iloi.ie. at Dorchester
about two years ago. Throughthe efforts of friends and attor¬
neys he was pardoned and had
been in this section only a short
time when the second killingoccured Sunday.
Such instances as theso make

it doubtful whether the Gover¬
nor should bo intrusted with
pardoning power. It also
brings Imme another fact, and
that is that attorneys should
look carefully into a case before
agreeing to use their best ofiiees
to secure a pardon for a con¬
demned man. Tho public and
the community have some
rights that should bo consider¬
ed.
Wnmpler is now in jail here.
Wise Virginian.
W. E. Decker, of New York,

and K. D. Baker, of Big Stone
Oap, passed, thru Whitesburg
enroute to Hazard. They are
making a 'duo mile horseback
ride thru the mountains look-
ing over property owned bytheir companies. They spent)Sunday in Jenkins and, like all
other visitors, were well cared
for and speak vory highly of
the town and its people..Whitesburg Eagle.
The man who wants to bear

real spouting and orating and
speech-making will come here
on Monday, October, 14th, court
day. Senator Swanson and
General Ayers will representthe Democrats and Medsrs.
David F. Bailey, J. 0. Noel and
T. J. Muncey will speak for the
Republicans..Wise Virginian.

Bulletin Being Sent Out.

Hon. 11. W. Koinor, the Com¬
missioner of Agriculture is
having sent out by mail this
week fifty-five thousand copiesof Bulletin No. 08. It is one of
tho most valuable publications
he has issued this season au'd is
being sent out to fanners and
other resident« of Virginia.The leading article is on the
subject of Wheat Growing and
empha izos tho importance of
growiug larger yields on small¬
er acreages. He states that the
averago in Virginia per acre is
too low and it should be dou¬
bled and can be if intensive
methods are practiced a n (I
seeded with more care.
The Hessian Plj , the greatest

enemy of tho wheat crop, is
also ulkCUBSed and some moth
odu of control are suggested.
An article on the Vulueuf the

Silo sets forth the fact that the
silo will fetOre three times the
amount of feed that can b e
housed in any other building of
the same dimensions.
The importance of fertilizingmeadows is also discussed.
An article on Growing Win

ter Barley and The Value of the
Crop to the Virginia Farmer,
which they have not seemed to
appreciate, occupies a promi¬
nent place.
An article on Testing Seed

Before Planting also appearsami a simple method of home
testing is given.
The Value of Crimson Clover

as u Land Improver and Win¬
ter Clover Crops is brought out
in uii interesting article.
Weeds and How to Kill Them

are discussed in a practical
manner and The Seeding of
Grass Seed Alone is emphasized
aiong with articles on several
other valuable farm subjects.The Bulletin closes with the
usual Fertilizer, Lime and Seed
analyses.

Pike Should be Lighted.
Now that the ligh', companyis preparing to build a new

light plant beyond the Koaring
Branch, which is about half
way between Big Stone (lapand Appalachia, and which is
to furnish lights for both of
these hustling cities, the I'ost
would like to suggest lor the
consideration of the city fathers
of both towns the idea of light¬
ing the pike connecting these
places. Traffic is very heavy
ovor this road und extends far
into the night ami as the towns
grow it increases at a rapid
rate. It would certainly b o
tine to have this road well light¬
ed at night ami would be a
greut convenience and add verymuch to the safety of night
travel.
Our idea is for Big Stone (lap

to pay for lighting the road
from here to the light plant ami
from there on by Appaluchia.
The cost would not ho great
and if the towns will gel logeth
er in this mutter it will be n
great convenience to the peo¬
ple of both places.

Grandmother at Thirty-two.
The arrival on September 11 th

of a big boy at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Wright utCoe-
burn has placed Wise county to
the front in-so-far as youthful
grundmothers are concernetl.Sirs. Wright is a daiightor of
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Korley, of
Virginia City, and was born
when her mother was barely 16
years old. Kmuluting her moth¬
ers example, the daughter, Miss
Ethel, married Mr. Wright
when scarcely l.r> years old, und
tho birth of her son gives Mrs.
Kerley the distinction of being
the youngest grand parent in
this county.

The terms of peace betwoen
Turkey and Italy have been
practically agreed upon.

MINEKS wanted by
Stonegap Colliery Com¬

pany, Glamorgan, Va. Steady
work. Highest price per ton
paid in the district. Healthy
camp. Excellent water. School
and church facilities.

Stonegap Colliery Co.
30. J. S. CHKYNEY, Gea'l Supt.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
VI HO IKTA:- In the Clerk's Office oftho Circuit Court of Wise County. Id

vacation, tho 18th day of September,tots.
Oaramlnta Friti. et *d,

Complainant*,
V*.

Aisle 1). Touillnson, Itttfus Tomtlnsoo.James O. Barney. Kchol Itamry, Noble
Kainey. et al

l>cfeudaut*.
The object of tbe above styled suit la

to assign dower to the said Alslo O. Toro-
tlnHon, aa widow of Saninel I*. Itamey. intho following lands, namely:TO acre* In Scott County, Virginia ou

the south side of Powell» Mountain;l,ot »lock I» Rrlckyard Fist, ItlgStone Oap. Va.
Lots 11 and 12, Block W, Plat 1, BigStone Oap, Va.
Lota 5, 0 and 7, lllock 13, Plat A.
Sulphur Spring Addition to the townof Big Stone Oap, Vs.,iml to partition the remainder thereof

among the heir* of tho said Samoa] P,Ramey, and to enjoin the said Aisle 1>.Tomllneon ami ituftts Tcmlinsou from
selling or otherwise disposing of any of
the said lands, or committing any waste
thereupon, uml from selling or dlspoalugof any of the personal estate left by thosaid Samuel IV Kiimcy, attd It appearingby aflldavit Hied according to law, that.1nines O. Barney. Kchol itamey andNoble Itamey are not residents of thisCommonwealth, It Is. therefore, orderedthat the said .lames t). Barney, KchollUnicy and Noble Itaiuey do appear with¬in title« n days after due publication ofthis order lu the Clerk's KUlco of oursaid Circuit Court, and do what la iieoe*-
sary to protect their interest*, and It la-further entered that this order bo publisln d once a week for four sueeeaalvo
weeks in the Big Sione Oap Post, a
newspaper published in the County ofWise, \ Irglnla. And that n copy bono*ted al the front door of the court
bouse of said county as prCSCrlbeil bylaw.

W 11 Hamilton Clerk.Uulllltt A: Cbalkley, p. q, Sept 2.V30-42

Piano Contest
Piano given away by

E. M. COOPER & SONS,
KEOKEE. VA.

100 voted with every dollar
purchase, ami 200 votes on old
accounts. With every dollar
paid on subscription to The Big
Stone (lap Post HUH) votos will
bo gtvon.

Contest Closes April 30, 1913.
Standing ul Candidates. October 5.

K Kuh K K VA. I
Miss Mallmla Witt 93,850

'

Mrs. (J. W. King . 47,30(1
Miss Veilln Tiller. llfl.BeO
Miss Violet Thompson lit,TOO
Miss Maltnda Huff. i,20o
Miss Mallnda Morris. 10,85(1
Miss Nettio Morris. 11,000
Mrs. T. K. Bobbins.-12,650
Mrs Nellie Manure. 31,150
Miss Maude Klcenot. 19,800
Mrs T. N. t.egg . 17,950
Mrs QeOrgeGibMm 3,loo
Miss Rdlth Coohran 9,100
Miss Nellie Fletcher. 38,350
Mis. .lohn Kdetu ... S.50O
Miss Ithoda Jones. 5,750
Miss Hellen Palmer. 31,W0
Miss Kthol Morris. »,380
Miss Mary Prater 13,100
Mrs Nellie levins 33,r,60
Miss Kthel llcrron '.'11,650
Miss Arklo Clark ... Il.tlOO
Miss- Bppla Morris . 3,100
Miss Audna King. S.ICO
Mbii Mary Cooper. 111,600
Mrs. K. Teague. 11,250
Mlaa Mollie bane . 18,050
Mia* Martha Denn, 3,550
Mm. Che* Bwacker . 3,880
Mrs J. H Clay 4,550
Mlsa Hazel Rlevlns 11.300
Mlsa Anna May Clenk 3.10O
Mlsa Ii race Shepherd 2,000
Miss Buste i>ug.l»,oto
Miss It. F. Culbertson 3,800
Miss Harriett*. Dotaoo . to.BSo
Mies Myrtle Day . 3.100
Miss SUlta (llbsoit. 2,500

KTRORBE, VA..K. F D
Mis» Cua (Jolller. «,700
Mis* Maude l-inulngliam 8,500
Miss Allco Itoblns 7.000
Miss Bettha Callluswortb. 5.700

W. T. HUDGENS
Attornoy-at-Law

Office In 3koen Building
BlRStonoGap, Va.

D. F. ORR,
1>BNTIST,

BIG STONE GAP, - VA.
Office m Polly Building.

Office lloqrs.8 to i'J a. m.; I to & p. m.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Interment BKIg. BIO 8T0NE GAP, VA
! Jud<je T -M AMersnnJrYto. V».

Judge 0. W. Kllgore, Wise, Ya.


